PMB Under Water Club - Invite
Subject:
Pietermaritzburg Underwater Club annual fundraising crayfish & spearfishing competition
Hi everyone, it’s that time of the year again, yes chilly winter nights in front of the fire with a glass of
something…but don’t be slack, dust off the old dive gear! It’s time for the MARITZBURG
UNDERWATER CLUB annual crayfishing, spearfishing and mussel picking competition and you are
personally invited by our club committee to enter the comp. Please feel free to invite your family and
friends to come and join us for our weekend away, either for the competition or just a fun social
weekend away at the coast!
Here are the details:
WEEKEND AWAY:
DATE: Fri. 25, Sat. 26 – 27 July 2008
VENUE: Rocky Bay Caravan Park, South Coast, Kwazulu Natal
Please note; Bookings and costs are your own responsibility, bring and braai both nights!
Please reserve your accommodation ASAP, campsites and chalets before it’s too late please don’t
forget or you will loose out!!!
Contact Rocky Bay 039 976 0546
COMPETITION:
ENTRY FEE: R 160.00
(Includes t-shirt and a ticket to the prize giving function – in PMB)
DATE: Sat 26 & Sun 27 July 2008
TIME: Sunrise to weigh in: Sat. 16:00 & Sun: 14:00
DIVE AREA: Richards Bay to East London (just be in time for weigh in :-)
ENTRY CLOSING DATE: Enter before Fri. 18 July to secure a T-Shirt! Last day, Friday 25
July 2008 21:00 (You might not get a T-Shirt)
Late entries will be considered, but will be at the discretion of the weigh master, before the
comp. starts.
RESERVE DATES: If the comp. cannot take place on the elected weekend it will be considered
on the following dates: 2 or 3 Aug. 2008
PLEASE CONTACT:
MIKE 083-292 0336
DREW 082 421 5753
GREG 072 117 1691
CRAIG 082-668 7447
E-mail MIKE : mmaggs@nortech.co.za
Fax MIKE: 033 3946449
RULES AND REGULATIONS:

All KZN EZEMVELO WILDLIFE rules and regulations apply. Please produce necessary
licenses if requested!
PLEASE NOTE: That all catches weighed in will be forfeited to the PMB UNDERWATER
CLUB (So that we can all have a good feast at the prize giving!) * You are responsible for
taking your own crayfish back to Pmb and handing them in before the function*
Freediving is a dangerous sport, Pmb Underwater Club, Committee and Members cannot be held
responsible for any injuries or loss of life.* Please make yourself familiar with all the other
CLUB and EZEMVELO rules !
CATEGORIES:
CRAYFISHING:
Heaviest cray 1st 2nd 3rd
Heaviest bag (over 2 days) 1st 2nd 3rd
Heaviest intact 1st 2nd 3rd
Lightest legal 1st 2nd 3rd
Battlers prize
SPEARFISHING:
Heaviest gamefish 1st 2nd
Heaviest reef fish 1st
Heaviest bag 1st
LADIES MUSSEL COMP:
Longest mussel 1st 2nd
Heaviest bag (over 2 days)
KIDDIES FISHING COMP:
Heaviest legal fish 1st 2nd
THE PRIZE-GIVING FUNCTION:
NB. Seats will be very limited this year, entrants have first choice in booking places for the
function, so Please add and pay for extra meal tickets on your comp. entry form!
DATE: 16 AUGUST 2008
TIME: 18:00 till late
VENUE: PMB UNDERWATER CLUB HOUSE (Chief Albert Luthili Rd. PMB Central)
COST: R100 (If you havn’t entered the comp.)
DRESS: Casual
See you there !
Cheers
Mike Maggs
Chairman
Pietermaritzburg Underwater Club
083 292 0336

